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YELLOW FEVER AT Riof

The Dreaded Huho KcUf t'pon tie
City.

A Buenos Ayrps special of Thursday
says: V?ry bad news has rt ached, here
fruiu Rio de Janeiro. It is announced
that the important eity, Ttiiieii has
been suffering from the ravage of the
war, is now a viet:in of the worst aud
most dreaded of ail dUeasts yellow
fever and five deaths from this dis-

ease are already reported. News that ,

yellow fever has added its burden
and horror to the suffering already en-

dured by the people of Rio, has

l"i-- rnwnted In Pointed and HdtU- -

Wtt a Tear, during .which time he will
visit all the hirgu cities east of the
Mississippi river.

A Raleigh, N. C, special of Tuesday
bays : Home years ago it was stated
that the governor proposed to locate
the Apache Indians now ut Mt.Yeruon,
Ala., somewhere iu western N. C. It
appears that this plan is a,'iin in con-

templation, as Captuiu Witherspoon
who has been for quite along time iu
charge of these Indians, has just had a
conference with Potter, at the
Cherokee reservation in this state, re-

garding the removal question. There
was objection several years ago, but it
is not know n whether there is now any.

A diKpatoh of Saturday from Oma'a.
NeK, s'.ys: 0car Spate riled
a petition for divorce from his wife,
Hoiiroah Spate, u the (.'round that
the iersn to whom he had been joined
in wedlock was a man. The Sjiatsei
were married in Chicago, Mar-- 17,
1887. They have iot bt n residents
of that city for a uutulx-- r of years.
As soon as Spate discovered the true
condition of aftairn, he left his wife
und came to Omaha, where he has
since resided.

Cable advice from Capetown, Africa,
state that no further news has been re-
ceived regarding the reported maa-er- e

of Wilson's and Barrow's
detachments. There is no doubt that
when Major Forbes left the Shanraui
river Captain Wilson aud his party
were very hard pressed. But rein-
forcements have been sent to him, and
it is hoped that the two forces have
effected a junction and that they will
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Chesapeake, Ubio and
Sue llailroad Company.
ne thousand bales of cotton were

Led in a warehouse ia Liverpool
Bay. The warehouse was exten-P- v

damaged. The loss amounts to
P. 000. '

Die failure of II. lVSnvdar was an- -

Inced at the Consolidated exchange
few York, Thursday. One hundred
fes of Chicago gas were sold out
.his acconnt.
he New York and Northern rail-- 1

was sold at auction Thursday to
3'ierrepont Morgan, representing
I New York Central Railroad Com-y- .

for 81,000,000.

aptain .1. C. Ainsworth, an 184!)

of California and Oregon and
fieer a millionaire, died at his

fie in Oakland, Cat., Saturday
He was seventy-on- e years
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I works resumed work Monday,
ices were posted previously of a

(notion of 21 cents an hour in the
s of machinists and U cents an

x for laborers.

fhe Bed Ktar steamship Bhineland
lived at ew lork lute Saturday
tit, after a fourteen days' voyage

iiu Antwerp, having on board ten of
crew injured by being thrown

lund the decks during the gales
pen pounded the ship for eleven

.awrenceville, 111., was practically
bed out by fire Wednesday. Among

buildings burned were Lave k
a clothing store, T.C. Watts,

fccery: T. Koberts, 'geneva store,
II Buchanan's general store. A mini- -

of other buildings were burned,
loss will i'tin up well into the

imsiuids.
Statistics compiled by the Boies

t tv, Iowa, National bank show the
vkhie of the three principal metuls
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Atlanta, Ga., is to have the largest
aud grandest exposition the south has
ever witnessed. That waa decided at
a citizen's meeting in the Chamber of
Commerce Thursday morning.

W. A. Quarles, confederate briga
dier and Tennessee politician and law
yer of some note, died Thursday night
at the, residence of his daughter in Lo
gan county, Kentucky. His home was

in Clarkesville, Tenn.
A special from Sumter, S. C, says :

The large sum of $l,24t.23 worth of
dispensary booze w as sold here on Sat
urday before Christmas, and the total
sales for that week were $l,018.8t,
whih probably eclipses alt records of
tingle dispensaries.

The will of Thorny Lafon, a wealthy
negro, who died at New Orleans a
few days ago, was probated Friday.
Luton's fortune is estimated at &00,-00-

He bequeathed to charitable or
educational purposes (214,000. Most
of the institutions endowed by him are
exclusively for whites.

A Nashville special of Sunday says :

E. E. Clark, bead of the Conductors'
Brotherhood, and Chief Sargent, of
the firemen, will, with the grievance
committee of the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga and St. Louis railway, hold a
conference with i resident 1 nomas in
reference to fixing a date for restoring
wages to where they weit before the
10 per cent reduction was made about
four months ago.

J. W. Burke A Co., the n

book dealers and publishers, of Macon,
Ga., have failed. Ed Burke and John
Birch were appointed receivers. They
are preferred creditors for about 500,-000- .

Tho Exchange bank has a war'
rantee deed for $18,112.84. The lia
bilities are about 8100,000: assets about
875,000. The bill was filed by tho
Mucon Gaslight and Wuter company,
tho Empire Store and L. S. Worsham
& Co.

Governor McKiunev, of Virginia,
has received an invitation for himself
and family to be present at the recep
tion of the Columbian liberty bell at
the hall of representatives, Nashville,
Tenn., ou January 8th. lhe invitu
tion is from the Ladies' Hermitage
Association, and the occasion is to
commemorate the battle of New Or
leans and approval of tho liberty bull
as it starts on its missiou of freedom
and pence around the world.

A Louisville, Ky., dispatch of Satur
day says: The work of clearing uwsv
tqe debris of the wrecked bridge has
been suspended for the present, ami
the chauees for the recovery of the re
maining bodies are very poor. It is
not known how many bodies are under
the wreck, but twelvo men ut least are
missing. Time Keeper Kelley says he
has no idea when the work of clearing
away the wreckage would be resumed
but says the bridge company will be
compelled to clear the river.

The campaign committee of tho Ala
bnma State Educational Association
met in Birmingham Saturday and out
liiii-.'- l itu plana to work for tho udon
tion ol Hundley school amendment
to tho rtiit? constitution, lhe com
mittee resolved I" HootX the state with
literoture favoring he amendment.
Every paper in the ninil! 'U t'e be-

sieged and urged to publish t'oMmnni-cation- s

favoring tho amendment i'.'
that every reading man in the state
will be familiar with the subject be-

fore the election.
At 12 o'clock Wednesday night 11 ro

broke out in Rosenbaum's dry goods
store, at Hillsboro, Bosque county,
Texas, und was the most destructive
that ever occurred there. The entire
block on the east side of the public
square, in which were located many of
tho heaviest business houses, was en-

tirely wiped ont. The total loss is
estimated at $275,000, w ith about one-thir- d

covered by insurance. The Hills-
boro opera house, one of tho finest
play houses in the second elans cities
of the Btute, is among the concerns
destroyed.

A Columbia, S. C, special sayn: The
people of the state are very much con-

cerned about tho payment of their
taxes. Hundreds are absolutely una-
ble to meet their assessments. Satur-
day was the lost day under the law

and no extension has been made. It is
believed that Comptroller General

who, under the new law, ia em-

powered to make an extension, will
grant it for about ten counties where
it is thought to be most needed. Un-

less an extebsion ia granted there will
be distress in many hundred homes.

' The North Carolina legislative joint
committee Saturday completed its an-

nual examination of the state treasury.
It gives out the following statement :

Balance at the closo of the fiscal year
ending November 30, 1892, $310,400 ;

receipts during fiscal year, $1,181,000;
disbursements, $1,284,000; balance,
$208,000. There is a falling off of
$4,000,000 in the assessed value of
general property, solvent credits and
money on hand. There is an increase
of $400,000 in the assessed value of
railway property. There is a heavy
falling off in merchants' purchase tax
and tax on liquors,

Yaluab'S" Horses Burned.
A Lexington, Ky., dispatch lays:

Charles C. Ruiley, of this oonnty, lost
by fire Saturday! night his barn and
fourteen head of fine saddle horses,
among them being General Echols, a
valuable saddle stallion. The horses
had been prepared for the New York
market.

Tie Haprssisgs of a Bay Lteclcl in

Erie! ci fess Pansr

And t'ontainlae; the Gist of the rw
From All Parts of the World.

Two men wero fairly eookud alive iu
a terrible lioilei explosion that oc-

curred at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning
in tho roundhouse of the Cincinnati
Southern railway at Chattanooga. ,

The suit of the Catholic Knights of
America against H. M. Clift, John
Cumming, J. H. Light, C. C. Howard
and J. T. Williams, the five local bonds-

men of the defaulting treasurer, M. J.
O'Brien, was taken up in the United
States court at Chattanooga, Tuesday.
There was a very able legal array oa
both sides.

Two men attempted to hold np an
electric car at Denver, Col., Tuesday
night. One of them smashed the
headlight and then made a dash for the
niotorman, who drew a revolver and
tired at him. The motorman quickly
turned on the full current and, both
robliers were left behind. There were
only four passengers in the car.

A Nashville special says : The de-

mand of the employes of the Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Lous railway for
a restoration of wages to where they
were before the 10 per cunt cut last
September will not be pushed just
now. This was decided at a confer-
ence Tuesday between representatives
of the various organizations aud Presi-
dent Thomas.

One hundred populists, of Missouri,
representing each congressional dis-

trict iu the state, assembled in con-

vention at Kansas City, Tuesday. W.
O. Atkinson, of Butler, was elected
chairman und J. W. Long, of Warrous- -

bnrg, secretary. A committee was ap-

pointed to report a plan of campaign
to carry the state for tho- - populist
party ut the next election.

The Globe theatre at Boston, Mass.,
was destroyed by fire early Tuesday
morning. This is the second time that
the Globe has been visited by fire, tho
first time being on Decoration Day,
1873. During the whole confiagrutiou
not an accident was reported. The
total loss will undoubtedly be nearly
a million dollars. All the property iB

well insured.
The boiler of the locomotive pulling

the through freight into St. Louis ex
ploded near Higginson, Ark., early
Tnesdoy morning. The train consisted
of thirty-fiv- e cars, fourteen of which
were loaded with cuttle. About twen
ty cars were wrecked and a great num-

ber of cattle killed. Head Brakemau
IIosp was instantly killed, tho fireman
fatally and tho engineer serioualy in-

jured. '-
v

At a meeting of citizens at Hinsdalo
county Col., Tuesday, resolutions were

adopted instructing tJieir . representa-

tives in the general assembly to, bring
impeachment charges against (Jowr-no- r

Wttito and then work for an im-

mediate adjournment of the extra ses-

sion. This is brought about by tho
governor's determination to call the
legislature together and his recent row
with tho warden of the penitentiary,

A Savannah special of Tuesday
says: A motion will be made before
Justice Jacksoil by the receivers of tho
Central railroad to order Receivers
Comer and Lowry, of tho Savannah
and Western, to issue receivers' certif-
icates to the amount of 3701,000 to re-

imburse the Central railroad for mon-

ey spent on the Savannah and Western
out of the Central railroad's general
fund. This includes a deficit in the
regular course of operations.

Tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Central railroad wns
held at Savannah Tuesday. Only 7,90!)

shares were polled, and tho vote was
solid for the present board of directors
as follows: H. M. Comer, president ;

Abraham Vetzbnrg, G. J. Mills, Jo-

seph Hull, II. R. Jackson, Savannah ;

C. H. Phinizy, Augusta ; E. P. Howell,
Atlanta ; U. B. Hurrold, Americns ; S.
R. Jacques, Macon ; James Swann,
New York; J. B. Hoist, Columbus; W.
S. Tison and L. T. Turner, Savannah.

A Jackson, Tenn., special of Tuesday
says : When court adjourned Satur-
day night Dr. Howard had not finish-

ed his speech, notwithstanding he had
been speaking ten hours. He resumed
his argument upon the opening of
court Monday morning. He finished
his argument in about one hour and a
quarter. He apologized to the jury
for speaking so long, but said he hail
a great deal involved, his liberty and
all worth living for, and declared that
the proof in the case clearly establish-
ed his innocence.

O'Neal's Grand opera house at Char-

leston, S. C, was burned Tuesday.
The building was discovered to be on
fire about 2 :30 o'clock. The fire en-

gines were quickly on the spot. The
water was not in the mains and in fif-

teen minutes the vast structnre was
completely enveloped in flames. In
one hour nothing but walls were left
standing. The building was the prop-

erty of the Agricultural Society of
South Carolina. The loss on the
lAiilding will be abont 840,000 and on
the scenery and properties about 810,-00-

all of which is covered by insur-
ance.

A Washington special of Wednesday
says: Assistant Superintendent Wil-

liam Hill, of the free delivery service,
postofhee department, who has been
designated by the United States court
of claims as commissioner to examine
into the overtime claims of letter
carriers, will enter npon his now duties
on the 5th of next month.. Ho will
retain his present position, and will
get un additional salary of $2,000 per
annum. His duty will occupy him at

caused widespread attention, aud
much sympathy is expressed for
the plague and the
inhabitants. It is added, however,
ma; me government is Taxing every
precaution possible, under the circum
stances, to prevent a spread of the dis
ease, but the work of the ocicxois at
Rio de Janeiro is greatly hampered by
the condition to which the city has
been reduced by the horrors of war.
It is stated that the yellow fever, which
has broken ont in Rio, u sot a mud'
form of that fever, bnt the worst form
of black fever.

A Paper Changei Had.
The Nashville American, published

at Nashville, Tenn., changed hands '

Saturday. - Hon. James M. Head pur-- ,
chased a controlling interest in the
stock. The old board of director re-

signed and the following were sleeted:
James M. Head, S. A. Champion, J.
il. iultou, Horses r.. 1'almerandJohn
E. Pitts. Mr. Head was elected pres-
ident and W. E. McNeill secretary. It
is understood that no expense will be
spared in improving the paper and that"
the plant will be extended and im- - '

proved.

GROWTH OP THE SOUTH. '

The Industrial Situation a Reported
for the Past Week.

Ths review of the lndnatr tl ttiatioo in lh
nouih lur tk put wtuk, ndiiix ttjth,
how that the ifintina" of lhe tPasna am

In a Iiu nr.J nenbor 1? nw luiiuilriai
esUbliHtuHt dur.07 ths week, hi imptHrtsmw
they are wor'.nr of notice. In tiiuniilKcturiui;
and boiiiMMtn"irt then is no nun-ria- l ctiuisse
nf lmportnuoe. The enquiry for mil CiHuieqimit
firmness in the prlej uf Iron contiuwa, aaii
thtrs is incrceaea lmrid for cost ujius pro-

ducts. No especial ohsiRe is to beeTftecteit.
pending the Uuctuxiju u I aettlemtut I the
tariff queaticn.

Twintjr-fou- r new uxluicrles wars ciULlielieil
or incorporated during thwerk, lojetle r nub.
litres enlargements of uiinuf.ictuncsaod S'Ten
important im?w building. Trommeii! ftmouaf
the sew indnatriea of the week are ibe folio.
irs ! Tbe Flori ia Mining aud chemiual Com-
pany, of Tamua, Fla., eaptial ( i,U0 ,U00,

by W. 9. Warner aud oMiers-,tl- White
Cliff Portland (lenient and Chalk Cotnpant,
of Little liock. Ark., with Sl.COU.QUO capital,
Irfwia Meteaur aud aaaoniutua inuorporitina; tlio
Pott Vallev Fiurtaco aud Mining Company,
of V. V., capital 3wO,(W;
chartered br 0. B. J,ont and otlniia,
the Pwoll Novel Book Put Uauufa.'-tori- n

Company, of Marnlnl , Ta, capital
$50.1)00, by J. JJ, Crawford and associate; the
tfamrhrrn Fruit Packing Comnanr, 'capital
ISO. 000, of Churchlauil, V. 1. B. Trutmim
and other lceorp.iratot-a- the Onvton Coal Gim- -

of iliclimoiid. Vs., capital jr,,lXJ. by W.rnv, and o'her; the liibixut CJodiinir
MaoniictiiriiiB CVmipanr, of Hoiutou, Texiu,
capital &6.001), by K. B. ilori-.- and otheia; the
Wb'.U K.rer Htave Co nimny, of Cbutnidon.
Ai . hy A. J. Carte' and asncialn, capital
$',0,01)0; the Hon thorn Hasar Itcnnerf, of

Ala., capital tl0,(l, ot winch K. K.

Kimpwiu ia president: 1 $!0,iMl einuinx faolory
at humlet, ei. C, and a dis liicry wuh $10,000
capital at Mij.v.llt, Ky., by 1) s an
other.

Ice faclni let sro to b" etr.bli Im i at Char-

lotte. N. C, and Norfolk. Vs., ato-r- wVwka at
Mobile, A!a a ctml nml cokn compjiuv ban lst.ii
I'luvtm'il ai Waco, Texas, a tobiwi o factory m

to be built at Hallabnry, N. C acid work at
Aninta. tlu., a caniunj fjctory at Cliloriii.
Ky., and ar wbeol works at UaleiRli. N. C. A

n w furniture factory l retried at Kiuwonl.
W. V., a hoop factory at K Icon, Texas, and
aeawnii!! at Attalls, Ala. Tradesman a,
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ATLANTA MARKETS.

naai's vi'mKi.t,

tJroeerie.
UnrTiw t:ntel Arbil.'ki,'- -

54. I V 100 th.
euss. Man ki, lvrtiiir'alt . (ireen-Ki-t- iw

olioicB ilPJc; choice k1 ,': fair lDV'i
common nals'e. hii?:ir Giaiinlated

,c; IHiwdiTHil ' ;c: cut loaf !;white eitra C4'4c; New (Jrlean vellew clar
ttwt 4a4Vi l"W ettra C oV- - Hynipw
New Orl6anncrtni(v4.V; prime :i5i(f:10r ; common
2llnr,HJo. Molawe Genome Culm ;Vi..::Ho;

iiuf'Jo. Teas lllarb .'BwSSc; Kreell
tOoilWC. Mitmrics H.)..fSSe. Clori'i ai.tOe;

inoamon HMli'.ju. AI .spice llhvllc. Jamai-
ca Riiifcor Me. Hintjapoia pepper 1 ip, Maes
$1.00. l.ioe. Head lie; coo I 5; '; common ;.

imKrtod .Imn "xriri'c. itelt Hawleyw
da'ry tl.Slj Virginia 7.V. Cheew fljrs '.3"i4;
While ltti, litir hhl. t.fM; pails liOc;
Mackerel, half bnnel. Jtl.oOuM. 60. Hnap,
Tallow, 100 bars, 75 lbs ;j.0(S 76.

turpentine, rVI bar, OU 11m. S'iaft a j.M ;
Caudle Paraflne lie; star lie. Matches
400a $4 00; mh :l (KWI 75; 'iiKei U OOaJ 7.'); (Hie

Surnn S 75.Hods-Kcr;,bn- lk 4',c; do I lb nkm
SKotOMea, 1 lb DJiJo, do! and ;lbNc, doVjIU
IV 4o. Crackers XXX aotlt 6lc; XXX butter
0c; XXX poarl oyster1 H' jC.slif li and encelwor
7c; lemon cream Do; XXX gmxer euapa IM; corn-hil-

Sc. tomly Assorted stick o'i'c: French
miied l'.iaia Canned 1 Milk,
JGOOaSilOi imitation DMilrlt3!i5a4tl.

friiUaBftOi F. W. oysters $170; I, W

18j; corn $lu0s3 5O; tnmatott $'.0
Ball potash $31. Htarch Pearl 4c; I.nmp
4i ("nickel package $8 00; celluloid Sj.Oi.
Picl-lee-, plain or mixed, pint $1 00.it 40; quart,
$t INlal HO. Powder Itille, kerj $J,J5; kec,,

ieg$l 10. Shot $1 55 per lack.
Blamr. tlrala awe! Ileal.

Floor Kirit patent $4 73; econl patent
$!.!; extra fancy $3.40 fancy (3 30; family
$3.00. Corn No. 1 white 57c. Miied,
5&o. OaJa, Mixed 41c; white 44c; Tela nut r
iiroul oOo. rjetd rye, Gooiia SCnSiU

Hay Choice timothy, larjre imlea, $l.i
No. 1 timothy, largn bales, $1.01; choice
timothy, small bales, OV; No. 1 timothy, smalt
bales. 90oi No. 'i timothv, mnall baiva,
Meat -l- 'lain 5rV ; bolted fttc. Wheat bran-La- rge

aoki 90c, (mail nacki 00a. Cotton.
aeedmeah--$l 80 per cwt. Hteum feed $1.10
nor ewl Stock peaa fl0ali5c per bn. White,
fi065. Boston liean i5 per burficl.
TennCMee, (1.75ft 3.00. UriwPearl $3.00.

4'wimtrv Prailnc.
KltCT ISoiOo Butter Western creamery

3o:t5e choice Tennentea 8,i)i!i ot!ir uradee
12J4al5o. (.in ponltry-Tnrk- eys SS'IOJ per
lb; ben '25 and M7'i,'iJ. eprinf chicken M

lutre lSa20es small aprinn 101'2;. ))
poultry Tnrkeya l'i' '; dnck l.V; chwfe.
ens lilalStj'. Irish pmtoea, S 50ft i.'.Sper-bb- L

Bwmii potatoes (ii per bn. Honey
Htraa'nM 8al0c ; In tbouotub lmlJiV1. Omotii
75caSl 00 per bu. -

PrarlMlena.
Clear rib (ride, boxed 7;e, ,v-;- rt bellies

11c Snjrar-curc- ham llal:io, iVordmj$
tnbranrland S '';. break,
fast bacon 14al6c. Lard, lf Cvinptaiud T

I'ftilon.
Local Market Clowd Meade.. jlUUstmr w.

Thirty six of the North Carolina Cher-okee- a

hive been sent to the Indian
school at Carlisle, Pa. The Cherokees
hold in their own right a vast tract of
land iu the state.

UNCERTAIN ABOUT THE FIGHT.

(oreiior Jlitcliell of Florida Keeping
the Sports Iu lhiubt.

A Jacksonville special of Saturday
says: The prize fight situation re
mains practically unchanged. No
fresh deliverance has eome from Gov-

ernor Mitchell, but his alleged accusa-
tion that the Duval countiy authorities
w ere in collusion with the promoters of
the contest, has been a fruitful theme
for discussion in judicial and sporting
circlos. Of course, the judicial au-

thorities deny that thev are in clm- -

sion. with the Duval Athletic Club in its
efforts to pull off the contest, and they
are jumping on the govenor for what
they call his wanton attack on the iu
diciary. The governor's statement
that he will regard no decision as to
the law in reference to prize fights.
save that of the supreme court has also
caused much bitter comment from the
officials of the lower courts. The opin
ion is that the arrest of Corbett and
Mitchell was part of a well laid scheme
to get a "snap" judgement on the Flor-
ida law in reference to fights. What
effect Governor Mitchell s prompt do-

nnneiation of the alleged scheme will
have, remains to be seen.

TUB LAW AND ORDER.

A dispatch from New Haven, Conn.,
says: Rev. Clareuce Greeley.of Mount
Carmel Center, general agent 01 tne
International Law and Order Leange,
srya that the leagno will do all iu its
THiwex to stop the Corbett-Mitche- ll

fight. Mr. Greely has corresponded
with Governor Mitchell, of Tallahas-
see, and Mayor Fletcher, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., and has appointed W. H.
Conies, of the international league, to
assist in seeing that the law of the state
of Florida, relating to prizefighting, is
carried ont to the letter.

PRENDERGAST MUST HANG.

The Jury' Verdict of Murder I'nlver.
sally Approved.

A Chicago special of Saturday says:
Prondergast, the murderer of Carter
II. Harrison, will be hanged for his
crime. The verdict ol the jury has
said it, and the people of Chicago

Ably defended as the assassin
has been; strong as has the evidene
adduced to eavo his neck from the
haftor.-ih- f jury has found him sane

rehpoiisibloT his act and demanded
that he pay tho' i'ghct price for his
offense against the l&vr,. This price,
however, is a sorry one hi J.'it. Jiest.
The value to tho world of one life, sucli
as that of Carter H. Harrison, would
weigh down the scales against tho ex-

istence of a hundred such as Premier-gas- t.

When Clerk Fitzgerald arose to read
the finding of the jury tho prisoner
stood clutching the back of a chair,
eyeing him with tho most intense
eagerness, his long tinners nervously
clasping the chair, his knees trembled
violently, his faeo waa flushed and his
spiteful-lookin- mouth opened aud
closed as though ho would say some-
thing, but lacked the power to speak.

"We, the jury, find tho defendant,
Patrick Eugene Johu Prendergnst,
guihy of murder, iu manner und form
ns charged in the indictment, and fix
the penalty at death."

Fitgeittld'B voice, clear and calm,
read ont the finding ami died away
with a slight emphasis on the final
word. Theu Prendergast revealed
himself tho nttiT coward. Hia face
turned pnlo ; he opened his mouth to
s e tk, but only a faint murmur came
from between his hot and quivering
lips. He moved slightly and would
have fallen to the floor but for the as-

sistance of a Imliff.

ATLANTA'S GREAT SCHEME.

She Propone to Hold a Cotton Stales
Exposition Next Year. .

At a meeting of three hundred of the
most promineut business men of At-

lanta, Ga., it was unanimously decided
to begin at once 011 tho cotton, states
and exposition, which will
be ready for opening about one year
from now. The meeting was the
most representative ever held in At-

lanta, and the citizens pledged them'
selves for any amount necessary to
make the exposition the most complete
ever undertaken by the south. Mr. ii,

M. Inman, the head of the great Co-

tton firm of S. M. Inman 4 Co., was
chosen chairman. The exposition will
cover displays not only of the re-

sources of the South Atlantic aud Gull
States; bn will have special reference
to Mexico, Cuba, Jamaica and the Ba-

hama islands, with all of which close
trade relations ore expected on the re-

adjustment of tho tariff. Permanent
organization was ordered effected and
tho movement put on a practical basil
at once. The details will be arranged
immediately, and for tho next year tht
city of Atlanta will give itself unre-
servedly to tho work. The expositior
will be held on the grounds of the
Piedment park in the anburto of tlu
city. . f,

w

as fol- -

silver,
Total,

till de
fuse of over three million dollurs ss
tnpitrcd with lust year,
fludjro Tilth ill, of Chicago, leceived

ttor Saturday apparently written
a crank in which the writer says

f murderer of Dr. Crouin is now
t ied beneath tho sod of Iowa, and

tit he, tho writer, has known the true
y of the crime for years but he has
n afrnid to tell it. The letter is

ted Chillicotho und signed Sig-nd-

A New York dispatch of Saturday
Ns; itoceiver liiurli .1. urant, ol tliu

Nicholas bank, will wind np tho
lairs of that defunct institution with

possible economy. He will close
I the bunk and engage a room in the

lding of the Central Trust Conitia- -

l , where the 88110,0110 cash assetB of
11 bank are deposited.
An Albany, N. Y. special of Friday
vs: Mate ireasurcr-iicc- i coivin

us appointed Charles . Anderson, a

soon be in communication with their
base of operations.

A dispatch of Thursday from Tif-

fin, O., says: A few weeks ago, after
Charlea Fowtor had com-

pleted his negotiations to secure the
funds, arrangements were made with
the creditors' committee to aettl t at 50
cents on the dollar, but since tout
time J. B. Uormley, assigneee, says
that errors have been discovered in
the work of the appraisers, witch up-

set the whole arrangement and which
will require Mr. looter to raise a much
larger sum than he was led to believe
would be required. ,

At 4 o'clock Thursday morning bur- -

g'.r.ra attempted to blow open the vault
of the Eastman bank, at Montfort,
Wis. The doors refused to open and
the explosion awakened a boarder in a
hotel next door, who quietly gave the
alarm. An armed posse attacked the
robbers and chased them a mile be
yond the town, a fnsilade being kept
up by both pursuers and pursued.
One of the robbers was wounded and
captured. He said he and his compan-
ions were from Waterloo, la. The
others, it is thought, will also be
be caught.

Saturday afternoon tho pumping
station of the Indiana Natural Oas
Company pipe line ai East Chicago
was blown up and will probably result
in the death of at least eight persons.
Whilo workmen were in the station en-

gaged in repairing a leak in the pipe,
the escaping gas took fire from a lan-

tern, which they knocked over, and in
a moment an explosion took place,
which tore the iron building to pieces
and threw the workmen in every direc-
tion, some of whom were thrown fifty
feet from the building and horribly
burned.

Intense excitement was occasioned
in the section south of Washington,
Pa., about 8 o'clock Friday night, by
a shock which caused houses to trem-
ble as far southwest affSparta, ten
miles distant. Responsible persons
saw a bright liht descend and disap-
pear in the south, while at tho same
time, the surroundings wero made al-

most as light as day. Tho general
opinion is that a meteor had fallen.
The shock was felt very plainly at
Washington. It created much unea-

siness among the furmers, aud many
of them visited tho city to make in-

quiry.
A Baltimore dispatch of Sunday

says: Beginning with New Year's
Day 400 men, heretofore employed by
the Maryland Steel Company, at Spar-
row's Point, w ill be out of work for uu
indefinite period. These nieu. who
have been discharged, comprise the
entire working force of tho Bessemer
steel and rail mills, end the action of
Receiver Wood, iu ordering tho dis-

charge, has caused tho greatest sur-

prise, as both mills have been recently
miming night and day on orders. It
is feared that tho discharge will result
in much suffering, as most of tho men
have families dependent upon them.

ENGLISH TROOPS MASSACRED.

'They Were Surprised by the Matehelei
ami Every Man Was Killed.

A London cable dispatch says:
A terrible disaster is raid to have
occurred to tho scouting party under
command of Captain Wilson, which
has been iu pursuit of King Lobengu-In- ,

and which has not been heard from
for some time past. Several south
African merchants in this city received
cable messages Wednesday announcing
that Captain Wilson's force had been
completely annihilated by tho Mate-bele- s,

who are ouid to have cut them to
pieces.

The news of tho disaster to the Brit-
ish Bcouting party was received by
Mosentbal &. Sons, merchants, and by
a broker named Hirsh, as well as sev-

eral other people doing business in the
city. It is stated now that in addition
to Wilson'a party that the party under
Captain Barrow, sent out to reinforce
him, have been cut to pieces.

No press dispatches have been re-

ceived which either confirm or contra-
dict these alarming reports. The num-

ber of men composing the Wilson de-

tachment is said to have been from
forty to one hundred, and the Barrow
detachment is reported to have been
composed of about the same number
of men. The news has caused great
excitement thronghout the city and is
being magnified on all sides.

NOT A MAN ESCAPED.

Story of I he Massacre of Wilson's Forces

by Mntulielc.
A despatch of Friday to a news

agency at London from Capetown states
that native runners have arrived at
Port Salisbury, bringing confirmation
of the report of tho annihilation by
the Matabeles of Captain Wilson ond

tho force c,omtnanded by him. The
runners state that Captain Wilson was

surrounded by the Matabeles Decem-

ber 8, and that not a single man of the
British force escaped with his life.
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''j $lored man of New Y'ork city, as his
f jivato secretary. Anderson is a well- -

' bown republican and did active work
' jiriug tho recent state campaign. He
tin : 1 a graduate of Yale and was recoiu-bi-

iended for the position by some of
f So most prominent republicans of the

oui 4te.

mt 1 A Topcka special of Thursday says:
""jj ie sheriffs of Kansas, at their state

H ieeting, which they say they attended

"if peace officers, not as politicians,
lere unanimous in condemning the
fovernor's tramp circular. The shcr
4s generally agree that the governor's
itter to the police boards ordering
fuiency, has given great license to
amps aud has increased hold-tip- s anil

libberies.

A dispatch of Saturday from Texar- -

hna, Ark., says: A few days ago a
kckage containing ?500 in currency
as delivered by the lexarkana UU

ompany to the local Faeino i.xpress
ompany's office, consigned to W. 31.

rceman, at Ashdown, was lost either
transit, or at the office here. In

stigation has resulted in the arrest
(f F. C. Davis, assistant cashier of the
'exwrkann office.

df I The year 1H93,
5 Iscoveries, ends wit
i Jreek, Col., camp

remarkable for gold
a find in Cripple

that may beat the
tcord. In the Camilla mine, between
luven and Ouvot Hills at a depth of
iirty-thre- e feet, a vein of qnartz was
Struck a few days ago. Eight samples

jrom it were assayed, and showed an
veroge of $768 to the ton. The vom is
t least thirty inches wide, and there
re 1,000 feet of it m the Camilla.
Claude Kheppard and Hence D. Ed- -

ick. alias Frank Nash, sentenced from
ijowndcB county, Mississippi, last

for burglary, were extradited
atnrday on a requisition from the

governor of Kansas. They were tried
Mid convicted under the names of Hall
Jind Oreen. They are wanted in Kan-

sas for train rubbing, at Mound Land-
ing, last September, where it is al- -

jieged they killed an express messenger.


